ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Manipulating matter at the nanometer scale is important for many electronic, chemical and biological advances, but present methods do not reproducibly achieve dimensional control at the nanometer scale. Challenges remain both in the formation of nanostructures that constitute the active parts of devices and in the construction of small connecting wires.
Self 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
The synthesis of oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs) containing MDA and cyanobenzophenone-substituted uridine (U') has previously been reported ( Table l p 4 The reaction mixture containing ODNs 1-4 was incubated for 10 h at 14 "C in the presence of T4 DNA ligase. The reaction products were separated on a denatureing 15 % polyacrylamide gel. As shown in Figure 1 , the ligated 38-mer product was obtained after the ligation reaction (lane 1). The product yield calculated by densitometric analysis was 37 %. Although the ODN containing an MDA run, the ligation reaction proceeded with high efficiency. After the ligated ODN was isolated from the gel. we next examined photo-induced hole transpofl reaction through a ligated duplex in I O n7M sodium cacodylak buffer at pH 7.0. The reaction mixtures were irradiated with a transilluminator (312 nm) at 0 "C lor 45 min. The hole transport efficiency was defined by the ratio of oxidative damage at the proximal and distal GGG, as quantified by PAGE (Figures 2 and 3 ) . The hole transport efficiency of a ligated duplex was 0.59. This result suggests that the ligated duplex has high hole transport ability I n conclusion. Iwo ""A-containing DNA nanowii-es were connected by ligase. This technology pro1 ides ;I powcrEu1 method l.or gaining well-reyulated bionanornaterials thar will be widel! ;ipplicablc to electronic devices and biosensors
